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[Verse 1]
Many nights we would sit down and cry
Tears from mine would be tears from your eye
What they saw it was a human disguise
To fulfill their demise
Couldn't hear our inner crys
How he used to love you
How he used to treat you
Said he'd never leave you
How he used to beat you
He was lost but woman i can say
Yes i've been blessed
By de almighty
Always confide in me
Never try to hide from me
Keep it inside from me

[Chorus]
Me sing woman i'll always be there for you
Woman no matter what dem try to do
Woman you turn all my grey skies blue
Love you now
Need you now
Me sing woman
I'll always be there for you
Woman no matter what dem try to do
Woman you turn all my grey skies blue
Love you now
Love you now

[Verse 2]
On your shoulder yes the burden is great
For something so precious how could man show hate
Yes to elevate man that is to educate
But they say that love is blind
And if you seek then you will find
It's not about intelligence
It's not about the expense
It's not about the experience of revealing ones
innocence
It's about the air you breathe inside of me
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To all mankind and to all dem baby
Yes i'll always love you
Always protect you
Yes i'll always shelter you

[Chorus]

Woman feel me now
Woman love you now
Woman i'll always be there for you
No matter what they try to do

Woman love you now
Woman feel me now
Woman no matter what they try to do
I'll always be there for you
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